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TUESDAY MORNING’- SEPTEMBER 6. 1887.

EIGHTH YEAR
7l THE "IF VISIBLE WASTE" OF WATBE.

IT'S BETTER TOGIFBTHAM RECRITE TAYLOR STILL IS PRISON, AIU. Ko,er. the UmmlUM ft
Aid. Piper Bn, n ï.llllc Fnn with MU Com- Few Experiments. ’ ,

mltlec ever the Admiral. ------------------ At the Waterworks Committee meeting
A breeze tout at one timB freehenod into a rSjr COUET REFUSES TO D1BCHAROR yesterday the sutdeot of oar water supply 

gale blew through the City Hall corridors yes- THE CAPIAS. came op la varions forma The drst was in the
terday morning. It rose In the small commit- . . shape of a report from Prof. Galbraith, who
tee room upstairs and Aid. Piper (chairman). ' announced that the committee of experts had
Ingham, Franklénd, Shaw and Dodds, com- JSr. Meredith's Complaint oe lh**x*rre«- been relieved from further duty at present by
prising the Deception Committee, started it denl'e Reply Theme—A letter •* V*"*” jBdge McDougall, as It had been found lm-
thusly : ‘ Taylor le Charged With FmnG-AMee»- pœeibie to make a test of the engines and keep

The committee wns called to consider the mg el Creditors. up the necessary supply of water. Mr. Ghl- vie**». Commandaut-to-Chef deleMrls.
proposal to welcome Admiral Vignes and his London, Sept. 5.—Tilts nftemoOn Judge braith referred to the detects In tholnglls * ion Navale de r Atuinttoae Nord. _

sz: KiaKrAwSS KSïïSÈSF*-iiSSE IEEE! ssmtimFrankland, Dodds ajuTShaw were dead against remind thee.pl» ^ ^ «T “1,,- "“**,£* *«
receiving the French Admlrti or bothering Bt the seme time saying that argument eould Kogers'Skl upon the table the results of thole of a rstjisr distinguished pn F.
with the GovernorGteneral, whUe the chnit- . , London and toe case would „ teat he had made to show the waste of water one of them French. They are on their w y
than and Aid. Ingham were anxious to do the ‘^^ronto (orCrlng ?n to eclt? tomcat iik now n a, -Invisible" back to Montreal, after a thrpo weeks' trip

na aver a true Britisher said h\r, r*m Meredith died an affidavit that on sources. He had the quantity of water, do-, ncroM the oontlaent by the Canadian Peclflo 
ÆFoo“oü"ed^VV“^“^T^ Jn^^.GmJSf^opnroha» UW tihUwny, and Intend spending a couple of day,

other day of LoiBHerechell and Ills la§T the for hlm *15 shares^ OBtariolnv^tmeitt«»odt. aSd *ln quantity pumped during that tn this city, tor the purpose of seeing tho sights 
Attorney-General of Krtglimd. lie did not at *50 per share That he (Meredith) bad ^ Taking9 thoae' hours on Sunday of Toronto, to which the Admiral and hi» aide

Eeisf-fssci ™EL-
the LSnedowne reception because the Exhtbt- absoonded. to Alexandria Bay» Aetlon^Waa accounted forTor a ratio of 6,684,000 gal- mutton-chop whiskers. By bis faoo mio would 
tion direotor» had thrown cold -water on those ,hen taken against him so a fraudulent course this is only an approx!- take him tor an Englishman, and In hie clvtllon

*wïëSS£S2ëfâ «aafevs ErrHeESSS Sl'SiSSJEffij
EsHSK.raE-iK dryst rr uSSra

Admiral Wraself, aa he did the babies from ftl»u^ again abmond with Intent to de subcommittee to be hold at once. must ached and with a pair of piercing black
SuelphaTew days ago. ___ _______ his creditors. Farther, MsvMeredlth sad mat auj$g’™ UoB o( increased water accommoda- t”' ooMul-Qonorïl of France Te short

Aid. Dodds pitched Into A14 Piper for rank- he had heard Mr. TmIot say Umt It mlgnv do Exhibition Grounds wastaken un ^5m,e woro a tight-flttlng abbreviated coat, a -
lug each a fuse over “a nhalapx of children necessary for him to abacond at any time. shortly discussed, but os the old Bousicad Dcrbr and a brown. full boiird that made
from anoutlying town, wbloh wmtnothlng but Henry Taylor testified imd onljjno has been tnkeu out there to meet an |,lm look îike an English tourist. Mr. Henri
a way of cheaply boorotog ti.e “clroua at the bad purchased the âlSsharee forlt^Meu«un emk M flind, .re not too plentiful, jonasis ashTrp-fmtured, black mnstached
e»a>en.o of tho paper». U at any time re. kthe matter was allowed to stand over. Frenchman. MrljiistlooWurtololsaplaaeont-

sawsfi®E?ss hissgo away wit’hin Ha^itundeniodeve^aWnf*™*™**** SsSftfef

olftv™- . . . ... the Khe™tmbie?Mvwrth* a,*0C*a caplu. and Cast Thereof—Mew Mains te wae made anî^vnîore rilSr^ald visits,.recelvod

w&S&ÈS&SSSx 3sS«ïi« «“ÆTKSsïi- SSefp^s
s*“—

AAmllSl w“ *° «siif toStt. iïinM bS’l-t to toe puUn6Su y w^to dlu.*”^

bare ^t X PÉSSï»ness done was the issuing up an order to been ill for eight weeks, will be peld In full to the city uB,a" ttiLE1,fAnStlr2L,UM theMe®Msree6aS.rKTs?s cMm herea,torwm h*enter-
appointed Inspector by the credltom.

co»^r^^rp?s&.:o.hMl BSsSm-wS
the unexpended balances on hand are: For 
maintenance, repalm and miscellaneous *3^- 
167, salaries *14.834, new mains, eta *67.146, 
judicial Investigation «4875, whUe the gravita
tion scheme survey has overdrawn to the ex
tent of «11A

A gsaxd suite of offices.

the MISTERS’ ABSENCE..
tue FIEE A r.A nil SYSTUll.

Praetlral Test Made—Brerythlng T.+ÿA 
eallafnetery le the epeeteleya.

A test was made yesterday afternoon atthe 
Lombard-street Station of the ”e"”7îla!he 
system whloli two weeks ago superseded th* 
old manual apparatus introduced to Toronto^ 

There wore present Aid. 8haw,unair 
Aid. Dodds, Frankland, and

I ■ Xs

l HORROR IN A PLAT HOUSE EXFECTIFO ’HAS ANB BEX.
THE COMMANDER OF TMB AttAfXIO 

BQ UA OBOE'S EOBTMBBX DXTISIOK.■Menseing «emmerelal tnlen—hplnlens el 
Lending Wllsens—The Picnic. I

Bowmanvill*. Sept. A—Thi* prosperous ! TBxr BATE EOT BEEN SUMMONED 
little town, the port of entry Into Durham | HOME IF EOT BASTE.
County, U la à finit or of excitement onent the
commencement of tho commercial union cam- _____ ______

aSssasss»isr-» a&asg'gsas^g

«rl^r°Lt<!Llhe.mlP!Cwo0'l-^al'as.1.h£” |^n«tChUf*2&**!!£

irr:^i:seetabltshmonu and a fair hmdunt of common- MoLekn. TUorngwiuBowell, ChaptoanaedSir pnrpoee-M Th«, J’Ln J^MTsystea,. 
tenta It U decidedly a go ahead place, <iui- ebades Topper. The first three mmfioa4A haA then been Intmdnced inseveriU
stripping many older add mom protenWoua when thv left Ottawa expeeydAo relAnk- fcOa of NewYork^

“5s.'Æ=x?=r SS8 feMgS3l^8
saiiiasar&essKr ga,axgBJ?sgS! &,dsSEss.[Sj»i
nets vrill he ropretensed at to-iiiorejWs gathor- wh(<4 „ shout the time he expected: to aettwiatic andn^nfiulbn can surirn ^ tw| 
ngNthough the farmers will he thegmatma-, and Ohapleau and Topper mm „ more boxes talng gu ^ *lmnltMeoMi|

aeséSEW

sasa&ïcnai ||mK xjÊ^ÆÊ&à
^S^&1m®C0li^wS.lU7f i^d.<2mn0t ^ r<*arded rttT gongLWlthllghenlag ^tom «g»

yri The Globe andheghor7!plpom which have been rat» wÜj^cBdrïi» Stmt*

vkMBt^Sm ss%^.-“^sxïss t sstsSm&MB&sSSûSât of1^ to^mgar. either don't know what th#, are longer be of use in conneotiou with the Game- 

PennanentCentrsl FsnoerF IniiHats, are expected to abo„t or are purposely misleading their
llftibe*in sutndaaoe and renders. Tho GoveVnor-in-Councll epu place

the ladleLfnd hot and So cm^Ac^^tlS^SSjaMoannW 
cold wat^mnS^dM^ ter «-“UnSaU of pic- Swe a higher amount of duty the» la pro-
”« amUhv-Ud lnU..,rcemtry's wMfmeme 8? ^“he,m»^^
earnestly Invited Uj Mtrad. . u v - arriring at the value of tiiose grades-of Biignr

Such Utho wograrn^ A ^“rlous grovo, the ^b^go^haî”U^u'"tiïïda the' •îm^'Siket 

AfcSSd "f Ih'ere Is « value" being stUl the price taken,

yet no premonition of cut and dried reaolntions, A Beply Is Bn
but such are expeeted “afljf°yu\tASir Hector Lnngevln 1». understood to hero 
be taken. The result of 1™ 5°ul5 L" Intimated to the Hamilton deputation thqthe;
SV^3Sè&MSSlSSw taStôthS^qSiy-: wonTd^commend that the civic "«*<*£•'» 

it Ü leSded r point. The allowed to rent the old postottico forflOOOpor
. U. throw in ^™^LhoaMLdo.ibreaUtoO=e.»ylt

A Permanent BxhlMUen.
The specimens of thto yenr'. Northwest,yn- 

ducts, which the Dnpartmeot of AerUmlfnre 
is receiving alnioet doily» will go to form the 
Hudeus erf tho permanent exhibition it là pro-

will be an additional object of interest to visi
tors to the capital.

Wood-
buxbrrd urns lost if af 

. HAOLISU THEATRE FIEE.New A Consul-General de Trance, a ____
Judge, and One af Bla • Beers ****** 
Mis Traveling Onspanleas-Back Tram 
a Three Weeks' Trip ever the CP.B.Inbi- 1871.

IV Bhat Happened During the Perfi
«< *•'«*• £mÎ5*7 hunenlawe 

» AwiihI the R«r»l»x IKnlldtiigeI k
r

5i Lokpo*. Bept. A-a tiieatre>t Kxeter too*

liter an awful struggle, escaped, but mauylof 
were greatly injured. There waa.only 

>no exit from the gallery and tho rush there
rat terrifia Scores wore trodderr under foot 
ind suffocated. A* fire escape wns brought to 
. window and many inside were rescued. 
Sixty corps* have been removed. The injured 
wavers wore sent to a hospital. The mortaF 
ly It estimated atioe. i
The «tracta* burned was the Theatre Royal. 

It was haut after tho latest design

sïssw&fëæPtæ h
some to-night, and everything wae all right 
iMUtie end of the third act, at HtB. whtAa 
Irop scene fell, and in a moment the whole 
tags was a mass of Ara 

A wild panic ensued. The occupants of the 
itage, pit and dress circle escaped after a 
âreadful crushing, many being badly bruised. 
The actors and actresses were In their dressing 
rooms when the fire began and all men pen.

The fire originated in the files and spread 
rapidly, filling the theatre with a dense smoka 
The occupants of the upper circle and gallery 
rushed to windows screaming frantically. 
Many jumped from the windows and were 
injured. Others were rescued with the eld of 
ladders, the fire blazed fiercely, lighting up 

soon flocking to

9
h

II I \
one of the 
Was a full

of the com j

S

* I Smll

■9 well system. 
After the

: toed brMyCho^th?nwsÿî^nhîdoomé

rPP« ^“n&v^STS
quontly coofuslon and delay

wmmikjS
Stoce M

Tonmto had taxed tbomsel vea to secure such

».-»,Ær5^X:r-«s SEs«SâsS,.ïS ssiiBittïîsssMB S.SaÆ'næg
B^ton whkh wtil eleeo tiro record for the cur- “ hTrdly think so." ho replied "When the

«2=u w£?SiEwS,,Sthat tihe SeriSi of inïtruction le too abort ‘°^°^.ltItobIfi'8?et all thft Te ’Stolmâ fo?l*
The Paelflc Cable Scheme* 'bStoaŸ llU w^t TrSlaotlon in the

Mr. Sanford Fleming, who has just returned posent fair rata" nndda Frank-

îssaassŒïSÆ fe»sS® “SSH® 
srsf.ssSttliM» sf5s»*fe«£iS5
left England, however, having every faith in Aid. Shaw enn now congratulate himself that

itss
success. His eompany is now In oorrempondence ^ metropolitan shapq______________"Maptol^£ntornctohn0smrh“A MAFIA FOE K1BFAFFIF*.

Mere Titled for Peace than War. „ w
Tliere appears to be groat diversity of AMesleh 

previous occupation amongst the 300 men who 
hnveenlisted in the three companies of ütiontry 
and- troop Of cavalry. Here is sllSt of their 
previous callings : Agents 2, artists 1, bakers 4, 
barber L blacksmiths 2. book-keepers 4, hrass- 
flnlshor 1. brlckmnkor 1, builders 2, butcher 1, 
carpenters 10, carters 2. caterer 1, ehairmaker 1. 
chemists and druggists!, cigarmidter L clerks 
33. confectioner 1. stone cutters 4. dMlgner 1,
ï,ttrsln,ÆeÆrrto^

i:ïss»üw±x
printers 8, scale maker 1, servants 13, shoe- 
makers 0. soldiers â spinners 2. steam fitters |, 
students 3, surveyors 3, tMlors A tinsmiths 2. 
watch maker 1, weaver 1, not specified 22,
total 300. ________________________ _____

TUB FAIR WILL OPUF TO-DAY.

JQ
thewhole city. People w 
the scyne to thouaands enquiring for frieoda

,3S SPbgESi WWTg B
ptorod the audience tobeoooL but it Waa lm-
SsH&.W.w«,IMclBon

SiSfess
WTjp*olthoUp™sent tlme-4

ÏSMSa^tw lnj^S ^vpThX

he» taken t«
wi-huî^aS-S.^^

'ÜSTÆr|:
who escaped say the* the special ert waa 
psomptlyopened._____________________ _

TBE CZAH AMD THE EMPEROR.

A Ml shad That They Will Met Meet at

«Jxrwess'au ,~
peror William. ' i 

The North German Gazette «aye: “Jhe r®' 
peated statements that a meeting is about to

BHMrSigaflnMgS
Nothing exists tojistiry tne 

t tho Czar .is coming

i■
's Tensest.

<
tion sad .nil
thrir'foTon 

stricte* B* 
tertng 
shall see 

To o
Btfymf , . I, .
severaiofdth«nn°'nro nmjority" wero against 

Ths'lJominion Organ end-Piano Company,

BHŒESEEK
snid • “I am Id favor of commercial union, ana
LiXt«a-.
it would' bo a good thing for our trade.

“"fiS&ETÆf'SSÿÏÏ''pÆoTy8
Canadbui manufactures have certainly pros-

Eâ?oiSî?«SS.3
they are nfrald of ^.belng swamped. I think
thMr.fjôîina WeSoy. another partner In the 
same firm. wn£ of the opposite opinion. He 
wm afraid tbs ton account of the large fao- 
tories in tho S tâtes they would be able to un
dersell tho entoiler Canadian Anns, and that 
i he Americans would get tho U°n a «liaru of 
tile benefit if benefit there wero. He did not 
approve of commercial union, which he thonpHt 
would bavé the effect of dosing np many Can

al
am^was^wlth^tto^h^jlnan ovory thouIi

aaoi
tri]

«MA
«tonWnadoro*i^7natm:«lIy

civilities wltb the Admiral and that any,”" 
ccptton alderman who Wanted might loto tom. 
So Hie Naval Excellency will have at I«Mt two 
aldérmanio callers this morning, who WUl es
cort film to a drive shout town. >.

1® Vof the 
districtà108, hat therehe le

y

: TRAPPED BY HOFEYMOOFBRS.
THE FITE DAYS’PIBUT.it Bis

The Salvation Army Continues Its War en H were Beantlfnlly Taken In.

Badness and the Devil. , Th, biggest practical joke that has been
The Salvation Army continued Its five days ^reted on the public fier a long time was

fight against the devil and darkness lait even- carrled ont bjr tw0 aandles who worked 
tag. Six hundred of them, among whom were th rtiern country as Scott Act detectives in

=ssrs3B3SM
tands the meeting was very lively. paper described at length a newly married

SSe^g^m»^ ne Old o^muse^ent

^i^psitiussres-. !SjKM'3£“wïÆi
night of prayer. ---------- The Globe man describes them :
Seme of Ihe Librarians Will FIs* Terente. The bride has an enormous white vefl, lias her hslr

a^rgedf^

sSîSïs^SÆtS^fi
ssehs JsfSSffBSSs^m mjHillg

Sive use of rquor. She ^ as arreew recent j^J’ome blundering, however, tho vistloraKro tbst hewore a pair of carpet «‘‘PWff
for kidnapping the 4-yenr-oldiaughter or Mrs. Qnd t»e committee's invitations gfliS of wedding ««enr end jstwiÿ his arm
HliiEE2ï3^M ^«HnHSSS

sober. At such H™®* "“F SS^roùni^Srhîre LlndenfeU, mirarians* f theMpnblic libraries of Afterwards the press brethren Introduced

a. «MMîœrpffi
such moments she could cven nlino- t ihrnrv Leeds Eng. It is the purpose of the ing by the singing of “They Are JoUy dtood

Mvwmv-SSS BHf^Abr^BOlrdtoeDt8rtelnü,m,r^eTa^venln, a. Ce»e'. CAnrch- “W ‘hem bythe“0Ur’

childrenare alike tfhOT under th we church held a pleasant social last It uow turns out that tho worthy editors who

evening in connection with «hu^vlti» im

the^r^.lTIUM.Pe^le* to.
PvTNaM,Conn Bept. d-On .Sun_da_y after- ^ ^h. P^. ^John »» coupto » rt. »

noom while ptleMngpeimlw In the w»«e near ”™ eveningr Aid. Mokiilan. Appropriate in their conduct that he was lost In aftontih-
m^MrwïïhtZgennto. artic.e,

unoonscloua Adoetor wnt wnt be- d Ble,ae, Telle! Articles. who oxpeîlonSrt Pthe ÿoeption worst of
lore he arrived Anderson died, «euson na, nxgnis » Exhibition should not misa all wove tho hotel keepers of Barrie. prUHa aud

aSkrtl lhrT.me,r- «Ttoglhe ™o.^^es pertomery

PHtoapnLFHU.tot.d-Wnk H. Mw■« 'ŒvSl^ iTex^riB 2®

1-%4 Éàsïai®k,,4ç«SaÇ
toaeberge of having foked the nameeof vari- *1?? during the next two weeks oaolecrtaln y imJd heavily for soiling liquor contrary to the

sm&s wpssfesrwNational Bank of the Republic,---------- ’SSJ ’̂tSS^^- ? fcüî

toe young man who runs this unique establish- rooltal 0{ tlioir doings there can bo no doubt.
ment" ------------——T-r—L ““ A Big Day la the Tellce mart.

Be*Tl °\ Tjf? L^rfTf T^de held a Police Magistrate Denison had hts hands fall 
The council of the Board of Trade held a terdayj thero being no less than 113 cases 

mtwttog yMterdayafternmn. Preside ttoc j0t doWn for hearing at the Police Court. Geo.
the chair. These examiners were appointed tor wbo united PoUcsman Welch to a

1887-8: w s,.rk brutal manner on Saturday night on Centro-

ÆnNreeM|^SÏ^affi’ «.TÆrtSÆS»nr,o-êndœ

E. J. Davies. _ n Matthews ir for the Central Prison for nlne raonths. TornCA1'»!' Taÿ*?-^A. Chip: 

maa ------------------------------------------

chell was sent tor trial on rfcharge of assault
ing 16 yoar-old 'Elizabeth Griffith. The flfirl,

sLs1 -s:- tfga.sj.ia
Central Prison lot three montliA Several other 
dees were held over.

__MUmvfs ■ t* .
A SMALL. ilLAXE *g THE OR AFP.

e fh«l‘ Tlés > Cewpes e 
- ; -, ........ night gears.
At midnight there was consldeeable excite

ment around the Grand Obéra Hoops building, 
when It was discovered that «moka was issuing

Worts' People Win Transact Business. f™™ ‘V, setideTst
The finest suite of offices to this oity It un- ulsrtn from b^M, at Yonge and Adelaide 

doubtedly that of Gooderham 4c Wort* firm streets, thid (ha brigade responded tn splendid

Quebec Bank, next to the Bank of Toronto, bog urlth their own hose. The damage, which 
the chief centre of gorgeousneee 1» found to Was slight, w» to « «"Gl *?2SL0J?i— 
the private offices adjoining and situatedJ« ^^r^,“!îS^îi a?jXto^’ It was 

the new building just to the west. These an fortunate that there were plenty of people 
furnished and fitted atthe out of a few thons- still around the theatre to check, the flam» be-

E-s-SFBTâSuS
Wbosimerin tended toe whole Wffitir, and import- the fire originated. r
od from Germany. The walls*re covered wit* * ------------------------ -----------------—
embossed pa|ier, while the woodwork, Inolud- 
ing a high dado and the doors, desks and chairs 
arc of the best cherry. Axmlnster and Wilton 
carpets are used, while the partitions an of 
ground glass, with margins of variegated
U°The"front and finest aoartment will be occu
pied by Mr. George Gooderliam, manager of 
Ihe firm of Gooderham <6 Worts: Mr. W. H.
'Beat», representing the Worts Estate; Mr.
Alfred Gooderham, representing the Gooder- 
ham Estate, and the Toronto Syrup Company.
Two other rooms, u handsomely furnished, 
will be used for a board room and for oourolla

the
'-I

EÀ

Amer
The Style In Which the Geedertuun *

e'part of 
. of theIt ■esn

BULGARIA KFOW8 RUSSIA.

- Thevsfere She will Set renAlt any In8er- 
• '■':a ftrenre With Mer Affairs.

Bons, Sept. A-M. StembulofC the Prime 
Minister, lh an Interview regarding the pro-

> Cl»ria ln»irtKU^ her alto of too Domini»

A ^*Vtb «Si» to Bulgaria as her diplo- nrovo of commercial union. I Diink it-Woeld 
U» send Den. Ernrot different. Both hty ultimately lend to annexation. Apart from

. THE HAPSBURG KAISER SPEAKS. witi^higivtariffiAmerlam 8^““Mont- 

mande Abselate Equality of Canadian trade. The Pro^!"
Mights far all Bellglons. ittonkSus**™^ m>lltical question than a

Viemta. Sept. 6-Emperor Francis Joseph Jomm6rcinl ono, amflt wonld uvethe way 
. _a lOftutra Hungary, yesterday morn* « _ annexation. Canada would be at tlie^ He w»»th^l«ticrtly received b, the SLcy of toe States It would 1toluntakrto 
kut' H*^0 tore™ out en masse to welcome Great Britain to discriminate in favor of Am-

gtgg&Tsssas» 3üsssss‘!f7SS»î'Æœfeaf.Tt.'ÏÏÏ'jî ESSro'.-ssBtiSJ'was rîs".™62."siffi&Si.|rs SSCSttwara SjErSfetasss asia
naded. ______________________ «„d businesses whlto wero now Rrosporous

SHE~»EMEIFG SEA SEMEES. rotoed.^HetoonSht C.Ü. would

- ___ . #u_ McDougall & Metcalf, lumber and coal mer-
’«he British Anlhertslqs In Consnsnntoatlen manufacturers and some
no Brttun wKh oftoetoMrSiants In that district wereagatast

- the House of Commons C.U. The farmers were mostly on the outer
James Ferguson, Parliamon- 

omoretary to the Foreign Office, said the 
%Z*22!Fbrila» information concerning 
STSSTwiiiSd seizures of British vessels 
Î*1 but they had received ad-

«^•nment^s to communication with the 
United Statos'^verntnent to reference to toe 

matter. ___ __________ __
The Neutralization #f the *"f* C***''M

Pabib, Sept 6.—The Temps say» toat M. 

nmounta to too socepta^ce

SSSSTrrwBsa-

i

tor Mayen.The BstGev
-wale Dujsuck toBaintMsn 

’ u treely talked » the streets tcnUy that 
a -«overnor Robinson will be sekad t° allow 
himself to be put in nomination against Mayor 
Howland, who win ofler himself For a third 
term. Mr. Robins» would be * strong oandl-

. fimt-A

’nu
date, hut the friend* of the present la 
consider he Is not strong enough to beat
man. , » ■ ■ _________ - ' ^ *

Canada's Gran* «Vent.
.Verything is in readiness for the grand 

opening this afternoon. In spirit and sig
nificance it wiH he the uoblesaexpositi» the 
world has ever seen. Let tilmcity display its 
gayest bunting and its lovelitgA faces, and let 
every visitor take home, a pair of qulnn 
suspender» ss a souvenir.

The Deed.
Hon. William Hamlltim. MA.ÇL, «( Qal- 

houelp, who has beta a siiffisrer-feom Bright's 
disease for tiré Ttors past. died at Ms home 
yesterday moAilng. Dr. Bayard et Bt. John

SSCr- ŒedM. of'tli. mem 

wealthy men to Beetlnouoho. He l»vee throe

Glasgow, and San Francisco respect roly, and 
tlie daughter is here.—St, John, N.&, Tele* rr
graph. Sept 3. ______________________

The Chleora's Sister's Name.
Editor World;. If Oehawa means -ferry 

him ever." bow would the “Oshewa'^tiwwerf

It. Com

tien.irlclr
THE SVSPEFDED LARGE AM.

An Effort Being Made to Belnetate Mini In 
the Waterworks Department.

The question now is, should a man, who has 
enthused over the Queen's Jubilee to the ex
tent of getting full of liquor and keeping full 
for a month, be longer employed in connection 
with the Waterworks Department! Mr. Lang- 
haiy baa he» employed la the department for 
over ilftpen yean, and until lately wee a ,toady 
citizen,* But the Queen's Jubilee knocked 
him off and It took some weeks to 
reduce hie loyalty to Its normal sense».
In the meantime the papers he etarold have de
livered in connection with the department lay 
at his boarding house, end the aflhlre of the 
office were thrown into confusion. Superin
tendent Hamilton suspended him and the oom- 
mlt'ee recommended hie dismissal, but the 
Council sent the recommendation book for 
further consideration. This reference come np 
nt a meeting of the committee yesterday and a 
strong effort was made to save Langham, Aid; 
Carlyle (St. Andrew’s) and Aid. Ingham being 
chief among those who pleaded for mercy. The 
latter asked the ooounittee if I hey did not 
know how It was therasefvee, but the evidence 
of a prolonged “time" had the greater weight 
and a motion to reinstate was promptly de
feated. It will bow root with tho Council to 
answer toe question above propounded.

The MhtbWChaOI GrapTsT
A deputation composed of J. C: Farewell and 

J. B. Dow of Whitby, Dr. Burns of Caledonia, 
F. Burton of Hamilton, S. 8. Taller of Strat

ford and O. 0. MORA table of Rldgetown, from 
the Executive Committee of toe Provincial 
Associât!» of School Trustees and L. E. 
Kinbrce of Whitby, representing the Legis
lative Committee of the High School Teachers' 
Association, waited np» too Minister of 
Education ysstordAy afternoon, 
taJhe proposed changes in tho regulations af
fecting high school grants. Tho Minister 
agreed to their request to postpone until after 
toe annual meeting of the associationi In No
vember next, the final adoption of such of the 
regulations ss are not required to be put to
force at once.__________________________
Ah Engineer's Opinion of the I axil. Engine.

Chief Engiheer Murphy of the steamship 
Montreal is to town, the guest of Aid. Frank
land. He Us been shown around town and Is 
delighted with Toronto. Architecturally he 
thinks the University far above that to Dublin, 
tale native town. Mr. Murphy was taken to

iesasssmsi

rich
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Putting on the Finishing Tenches at Ex-

SKÆKSrffiaKSSSE.
Park lost evening he did so with an air of im- 
port&noe. The most important part of the inci
dent, however, was what, he had left behind 
him. The (clang of 600 hammers had rung out 
through the immense building* In the park all 
through the day, and as the September enn 
began to sink behind picturesque Parkdale 
everything had about been completed fbr the 
grand opening at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
While there was a great hurrying and 
all over the grounds, it was done in i 
systematic way that the reporter came tothe 
conclusion that the men who were 
putting the finishing touches on everything 
understood their business.

nager Hill had just time to eyrto the re
porter tout "Er-wod-bo-er-giandest—oxhlsbto-
ln-world" In a 2.10 gait and Skip off. »

If Mr. Hill had spoken any slower he could 
not have told the truth any better.

The fair will be a grand one. And don t you 
forget it!

Freparing tor the Illumination.
Yesterday the assistants pf Pyrotechnist 

Paine stretched from pole to pels and lamp post

ÎSpToS fESg{nomination will be hung. The first will be to-

7. peeled 
». how- 

wyerleoi
was

Ited) and

side.INTO. chants anLti&u«£î^.3

Oti^CTS wilto to a similar eflbet, «trinlons 

being very much divided in the same line of
business. ___________ ________

THE LAST DAYS OF POWDERZY.

the Beard for the Condition of 
the Order.

New York. Sept. 5.-A Philadelphia de
spatch says there has been a marked changeof 
front in the attitude of General Master Work
man Powderly toward too trades unions and 
the opponents of the present administration of

ïSsisritiMB:
ent leadors of too opposition,

A STEAMER ASHORE.

Mr. J.

1 I
.412 Jfled.aT.000
*81
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nt to- 
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He Blames
Hew Bank of Toronto Mranchee.

Brandies onhe Bank ofi^irot^wsre opened

Alive Bel lord sella seven Atoitoiwll Jack, 
sens er Heroes fbr 26 cents ■ al» le-cenl El 
radres fer * Male.

fur-

) THINGS THEATRICAL.

A Wonderful Frednellon of “Fontasme"- 
«•The Walt, et Hew Kerb.”

The Grand Opera Home ope.ed the regnlar
last night sad tbe betiding was peeked to the doors. It 
wua splendid *r.t night sodlence. In prcwnUng 
their great .pecteci, of “?*■>«• oia," the Hanlon 
Brother» telly redeemed thepledgs given the pnhUe 
that they would «how them «omothlng In to, ipectacuUr! (sjsïaamïn, S

“FMwm^n‘Blnce Its production 
season has l>een carved and Cut in many places, 
MoeciaUy In th« mechanical effect*. It hw Been mo-

îedng ttgnrea, gorgeous coetumes, “red fire,

«îm SS3S12K- “

isger

136
season

Kelarnlng le Town.)t the

□hart* aaspSK»
Mr. Phil, flèerson. the ex-pcdofftrloSg has returned

for the trip.__________________________ __
What Actually Occurred.

teens at DeaumaraU. Mu*loka-~virandah of hotel. 
TorontonUn : Where did you my you were from, •in' 
etranger: 1 we from Ohio.
Torontonian: Oh, that'» Ben Butterworth', state. 

What do yon people down there think of commercial 9 *
étranger: WhatI.that? |

Torontonian: Why,that'.CongreminanBatterwortb 
and Wlmnn'i great doctrine, that if Canada gem free 
trade with the United State, our fermer, will mil thetr 
“broncre" for *».*> apelrln New York.

Stringer : And what do you caU "broiler» t"
Toroutonlen : That’, what'Bm and Ben call Spring ■

Btrenger: Wall, that’a dare mean of Ben. I will MU 
Butterworth It wo dire morn of him to pas, hr 
Meyneavilie, Ohio, led come Into Ceaedo to look for 
-broiler," That tows could «11 Che MU to a nleetr end 
aulv charge 60 cent, a pair; ye*, end If the older wm 
Bom a respectable and weU knows home we could put , 
them down at to cent, e pair. It wm dare mean of Bex 
te pee» hr bm Own dale. Hid I’ll let him know It.

jBtgMawl a* ihe Metals.
■Jr W. Marebsll of Durham, Bug, he»*»

Twok' is the 'iir.A^ II Dodge of New Twk hit the Queen',, 

odd title of on Interesting book which h» just Mr. .lobe Jemop of Victoria, B.C-1* atthe Waite.
----- to u, from the pta of Mr. Wats» Griffin. Dr, C. Hardy of Cotomhen Ohio, u gt tbe Welter

agraggEajarw»*
Mr Grifflii certainly proven himself to be no Mr. A Nox» of lagenou le at the Palmer, 
incapable noveHef. It prewmto a good deal of Mr-A-* Wlmon of Ayr M « tbe Palmer, 
originality of thought. The tone of the book I* Dr. Allan of Port McLeod 1. it timjtqmla. 
hare. 1U idem bright and wfioleeome, its char- Mr.v. E. Feller of Hemlltoa Is el tbe Bmria.

W.
Adhere.The Bttdf 4M-- 

Port Colborne, Sept 5.-The jK>dr 
John Fares, the farmer's wife who rowed^rot

;«? ssîajsfisiï
burial. : -■ ^ >

American RMzrlUw String.
London. Sept. A-American securities con

tinue etrong under the impetus imparted to 
the stock market by tho adjustment of Balti-

day. ________________

night.
The Governor General ©n« this Horning.

His Excellency the Governor Général will 
arrive in the city by the Canadian Pacific Rail
££?ntoe Icxhlbufon S’d'Tm vcS^Fort^oulMe

srntiaEwill go eaaLas he is to give abali at the Citadel, 
Quebec, on Thursday night

A Farmer Burned to BenSto.
Centre ville. Ont, Sept. 5.—Mr. Thomas 

Tait, a highly respected farmer in this vicinity, 
was burned to death this afternoon. He had

of Camden._________________ *
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The Chief Jn.Urr Welle Mar* Asreund on 
Bnllnst Island Beef.

eSSSZZ ttEfZSiï» 
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Military IMelntershlp „
Sept. 6.—Private advices 

that there is itiuch dis-

Tlie Young Conaervnllveet Convention.

last evening and completed arrangement for
atteteo5°ttee”v«tognofSetotïïr M 
thïpavfli» TheMlocmtlon will meetMfalu

on Friday evening-___________________
An Authority en SnahMlegy.

Dr. Gander of Lucknow arrived here yester
day with fifty-five makes, one a large boa con
strictor, for the Zoo. Ho has devoted forty 

Âf his life to the study of snakes and 
dSS the reputation of being a scientist of the 
first water.________ _ ‘  -----------------

o

smatinees to-morrow
The “Wain af Few Serb" at the Terente.

A packed boom wimmecd the opening of N. 8- 
Woodiuengagement at the Toronto Opera Homo lut

Sï-ssshsws;!? IsSsæH
red Saturday

nto. A gnceesefnl Experiment.
Paris, Sept 5.-It 1» stated that toe mobillza- 

Unn experiment has shown that all the re-

acÆSsrMFjS^-atfrî» cartage has been requested for attires.

61

■old on cominwlon. wolt* Bros. A Co* 6 leader-lone, 
Toronto. - 46ER MriLnir nt Flenherten.

Jlesherton, Ont., Sept. 5.—The poetofflee 
here woe barglarlzod about t o'clock this morn-

wrecked. _______ .

Heavy Finns for Helling Mqusr With ent 
Li erase*.

Magistrate Denis» disposed of a number of 
caeca against persons charged with soiling 
liquor eritoOTt a lleenee: Mrs. Clarke, » St. 
Patflok-aquare, *60 and coots, one case; two 
other, adjourned. Mary A. Willis, Front-street 
east. ISO add costs to one case; a second ad;£Zac£s. ttSgS ^

A re.iurtri.r of tAe medical faceltv o4 the University and costa. Minnie Hrown, g^Bhoppawi-rtiree^ 

by rheums-

u i. uued that Adndrel Laos will he releegd ftpij “«^5531

the command of the North Atlantic eoeadron tills The Gftrrtoon creek ravine betwcm.QBga^ ««gJHK» diamissed. Several other cases wore remanded, 
week and be made president of the cotisée at New- gt^»ln being 0,110,1
port. , of lime slionld be sprlnklod aoua^ ^ .

gcsaiaMBEE ^assBassABfe
AmannemedLebadle we, ran oxe- red hutret^ ore to th“mOT:cUwl°f "n^red're°rtpl*hm^offi^d ,t^ ^»Thc t^to'to''°^%*rrlr«l

srtssin^^srsf^ J'f
:^=ssü

&mim mmm ririMHto
morrow.

He u of the epiniîâw
xl tne Aurii* * ni

Sure
mtion. Abandoned nt Sen.

•-rtxrnnw Sont. 5.—The steamer State of Indi- 
^« Mrth^wived at Glasgow to-day from 

York, brought the crew of the American

^SpxsEasitsir“”"
Ayoab Khan's Escape.

4-HgRXN, Sept. &—Ayoub Khun, after hto 
-reane proceeded toward Afghanistan. Ho 
^.%ien nt Shah Rood, in the province of 
**» traveling to a southwesterly direc-

San Francisco,

tion of Junto This has extendto to the press,

SS!»*» CB^nrldcon^.U^
owing to n sense of insecurity and |!

____ _ .... KnUaia, .
should be oarriefi down lo. the rook .. -.

Dunn was to the chair.

afternoon.
UNITED ST A TES NEWS.

The store moulder»’ «trike at 8t. Louis has coUnwed.

lüM ^Ü,U0Ü.

ÆïS5 JfflSfSaçsS
Tw^^hrenoTyet rettrened from England: 

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS.

and
i OUB OWN COUNT BY.

Iter. V An IntcreaUag EooE.
The L»d» Advertieef eay»: “Items of Interest Received by MaH and 

Wire.
A bed of fine mai hie he* been uncovered near Tll»on-

B»C1,«0”on^,,c^^ S
Virginia. ___.

A dçtectlvo 1$ searching Montreal for a 
William Small who cleared from New York witn 
several thousand dollars.

sugar factory at Bertnier. Qaeoec. w 
be in full operation by next summer.

A farmer

Unitsd

Lr/g*tff,

fftr/ti/Zv 
\NEER8, 
Ita in all 
[d 1867.

t ♦ >! A Croat Day for Gcnman Am*rt'*’
Chicago^ Sept. 5.-Six thousand German 

warriors marched in procession through the

“come %^hoe;;rih^dGoos

JJhorassan, tra

SSSSSSSSfSSSConirallted for Trial.
imk. Sept. 6,-Dr. Cross of this city, who is 

accused^ of poisming hie wife, has been com- 
IpjtTfiwi for trial. ______ _

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE. county, hae 
He recintiy 
irm of New

Br. J. Wertsy of Bowman ville 1e*t «be Bowls.

Æ'1,l^M»ï5?ï*Ator
Doing Bnelneaa na Venal.

All the brokere' offices lu toe city who ropplT 
continuous quotation» from Chicago and New 
York were doing boslnose as usual after 11.30

of the Chicago Board of Trade ngainat tto - 
side brokers has not as yet Interfered with any 
of them to Toronto.

!
citizens who over snouraoreu nr.™ 
of fatherlanu, csuocially in 187t Reproson 
tntives were present from nil parts Of vne 
United States. _______ ;__

Ottawaat Upper Wakefield, 
rich iron mine on litajr- 246street wort. street west.dlorrhoasl disease are reported0x eases of suspicious 

BTtHtoction for member, of the Balgsrlto Sobrenje

winrtSt hM toon arrreled at Gellllac aa » spy. 

ÎEerimriitl, In progress.

■»A“SSSîïSMSSiS“““* “
3:-gSâ3SH@"s

a tb. Vatieau at London.

Lucky Private Dm
eta. Duncan, Q.O.IL. who wm the Governor, 

(teneral’s Prize of **66 at the Domini» Rifle 
Association meet lost week, returned to the 

! _ city » Sunday with the prize and a liandscmfc
H ,e* ■*/•- badge on toe arm. Ills score waa 63, the name

-The “Frirt at Toronto open» Tneeday aeA Mvee St» bor of potato » mode by Pto. GUliee. 60th 
every promise of being one of the meet mu ill** the j^tL- Winnipeg, who took the Prince of Walto 
Queen Cltr tee ever men. la addition to tble-a too qi J500 atW iiublodon this year,
exhibition of hotuefaralehtogi, «tore», hahy eyreiegCA

Partly Cteeriy, With lerel ■■
Wtather for Ontario : Fresh south te

Of>0
out-

touthuftH winds; partly cloudy
bpcaikjr, with local

Mom*! tdaHonary or highs* temperature.
»Ikt.^

0 932. !A

UM0Wiiters will confer the 
for hti iter- ADuplay-

-mtlsonio the Exhibition are requeued to call et

ssiast»* . AtPies At Glasgow
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